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The Stroud Bui'lding Society was estab'lished in Stroud 'in 1850 when
branch opened at No. 4 Rowcr^oft. Its growth was steady but far

from spectacular as it took one hundred years for the assets to reach
f1 million. By 1972 total assets had exceeded f10 million and, with a
v'igorous branch development programme, assets rose rapidly, reaching f50 million
in 1980. By 1985 this had doubled to f100 million, to f200 million in 1987
and to over f480 million by the end of 1990.
l{erger activity has fallen into two phases. Prior to 1925 four
smal'l local societies had been taken over, but the first really significant
acquisition was in 1985 when the Bristol Economic merged with the Stroud.
This was followed'in 1987 by the acquisition of the Swindon Permanent Building
Society and'in that year the Society's name was changed to the Stroud & Sw'indon
But'lding Society. Th'is change in name was a reflection on the much wider
regional representation which was further strengthened by the Frorne Selwood
in mid 1990. By Januai y 1991 the Stroud & Swindon Building Society was the
34th largest in the country with a network of 25 branches within a 70 mile
radius of Stroud. This spread covers Chepstow and Caldicot in the west to
Swindon in the east, Cheltenham in the north to Yeovil in the south. The
Stroud & Swindon'is now firmly established as a financially strong, regionally
based Society and enjoys a part'icu1ar1y strong identity with Gloucestersh.ire,
Wiltshire, North Somerset, Avon and Gwent. However its reputation has spread
much further than this.
Its policy of producing a f'lexible and wide ranging
portfolio of investments has resulted in numerous recommendations in the
nat'ional press and a reputation which has led to many individuals and businesses,
located well outsjde the Stroud & Swindon's geographical area, choosing to use
its investment and mortgage services.
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A'lthough delighted that its reputation is now on a national footing,
it js stjll conv'inced that its strength is that of a regionally based Society
which understands and caters for the needs of both investors and borrowers
"in its heartland area. l^lhilst offering many of the fac'ilitjes
of the national
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it

has not gone down the route of becoming a widely divers'ified
business such as getting into the cheque and credit card aspects of banking

Soc'ieties,

or buying its own estate agency network. The Stroud & Swindon stjll bel'ieves
that jts prime purpose'is to offer mortgage faciljt'ies jn its area and to prov'ide the f unds for this by offering its 'investors generous but real ist'ic rates
of interest and a range of flexible and jnterestjng ways of investing in the
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The new Head 0ffjce at Rowcroft is a symbol of a strong and progress'ive
Society which will continue to put its investors and borrowers interests' first,
and to manage its business in a realistic but flexible way.

---. :: '-': -a.,. l-'-:'' l 's ::-3leted and brings such an important
'= -'-='.'-- -- -:-:-:. ': ': :::"::'-'::: :;a: y,e shor, ld look back to the
-=--i i---'::- ...'=-:-= l:.'--: )-'':,-c S:cie:y vlas first formed by Lindsey
."--=':::-i-. -:a: .' :n: l:car f ir:' of solicitors which st'ill bears his name.
n'?r'une Society was formed, Lindsey Winterbotham joined forces with
Frederick Payne and began a histor^y of four generations of the Payne
involvecj with the Society.

George

f am'i1y

l'lalter Richard Pa5me succeeded his father as General Manager of the
Society and in the '20s and '30s the Society began to grow during a period
rhich ras fairly dormant for Societies in general.
AIan Payne had io'ined the Society in 1933, rep'lacing his 'il lustrioqs
predecessor Laurie Lee of'Cider with Rosie'fame. Mr. Lee had res'igned by
leaving a note in the stamp drawer, saying he felt himself ,,more suited to
another way of life".
In 1948 Alan Payne was appointed Ass'istant Secretary
to the Stroud Buildjng Soc'iety and in 1954 was appointed Secretary, succeeding
his father. It was at thjs t'ime that the Society embarked upon a viEorous
expans'ion programme which'inc'luded new branches in Melksham, C'irencester and
Durs'ley. This was to 1ay the foundation for the substantial growth that took
place in the'70s and continued through the'80s until the present t'ime.

In

retjred as Chjef Execut'ive and by this t'ime the
million. During his period'in charge he had set
up a new head office in Stroud and 12 new branches. In 1967 his son, Richard,
1980 Alan Payne
assets had grown to over I40
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ioined the Society from the fam'i1y accountancy practice and was there during
this period of great growth. After a time as Ass'istant Secretary, in 1980
Richard was appointed Generai lvlanager on h.is faiher's
management, the Society passed the J'100 milljon worth
major merger activity.

retirement. Under h'is
of assets and began its

The 1980s proved to be a decade of spectacular progress and success
for the Society. The financial highlights are set out below and reflect its
growth record as well as the successfuf integration of three local Soc'ieties
during that period.
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